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THE CITY IMPROVEMENTS. The George Washington Reception Worth makes the man, and want ofLOCAL NEWS.
' BUSINESS LOCALS.

Meoaroons, GrahamCOCOANUT Cakes and Craokera.
C. E. Sloter.

Oar .Millinery Opening was quite
success in every particular. Those

who have seen our goods pronounce
them tLe handsomest in the city.
Others arc invited to call and ex

Their Importance-Provisi- ons of the
Bill.

In less than three weeks New Ber- -

nianswill be called upon to decide by
their ballots tbe question of city im--

provements, and upon the decision then
made depends in a large measure the
f., .u - .1..
city. The snirit of imorovement is rife
now throughout North Carolina. Near--

ly every city of importance in the State
and a number of small towns have voted
tot appropriations for improvements
similar to those contemplated in New
Berne. Those places that have them in
operation have received therefrom re- -

newed viiror and are forward
with accelerated speed, while those
that have taken no action on this Una
are making comparatively little pro-

gress.
It behooves every citizen desiring

New Berne's advancement, not only to
vote for the improvements but to
familiarize himself with tha nrnvisinnal
of the bill and work among his neigh-lca- n

N ICE lot Refined Mutton Suit in cukes
allot, each. 0. E, Sanson, insim

NOTICE. Dob t forget the fact that
for B'i 0CK8'"DI ADEM,"

to best Flour In the market tor the price.
We have on nana a large stook of West
India Molasses. We also keep a fall line of
Hoots and Bhoes direct from the Factories.
Also BoutT and Tobscoa, Groceries and Pro-
visions. Call In and we will give yon oar
prices. ' K0B1SKTB BRO.

ELM CITY 8TEA.M LAUNDRY just
by Sing Lee of .Norfolk. Aplm

WANTED A good Boot and
ones. Job McSori.ey.

mar28 lm fouocK BK, near Miuuie.

2000 LBS. Country Lard at my
Stall, lOo. per lb. C. E. NlLBON.

DKUQ STORE. --Drugs.NEW and Chemicals, C. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
Drtwglst's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
New erop Garden Seeds. Fine and Large
Block Oigara and Tobacco, all new. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at wa prices), our motto and our uccess.
I. 0. QBKKN, Druggist and Apothecary,

Middle St., four doors from Pollock. an2S ly

Harrison and Cleveland occupy
the same position on the Silver
question.

Its the late city elections Albany,
ST. Y., went Democratic by a very
large majority.

MRS. Ballington Booth, of
the Salvation Army, is giving snc-ceasf-

"parlor talks" to the society
women of New York.

The agents of North Carolina

'are now making copies
ot the names of parties who paid
the direct tax. There are abont
30,000 names.

. President Harrison ia being
well received at the South. If he
considers this as an endorsement
.of bis administration he is greatly

- mistaken.

Senator Yancr speaks favor-

ably of Gen. John M. Palmer as a
Presidential candidate. Palmer is
a goood man, bnt the Democratic
masses are for Cleveland.

The late P. T. Barnam made
$5,000,000 by advertising and he
never eeased to testify to the great
valne of newspapers in building np
a man's fame and fortune.

There is a serious misuoder-betwee- n

standing Italy and

J--

a.d OirlaTralnhaBehoiiL
As is well known by our citiMns.a

movement is on foot to make a suitable
provision for the manual and domestic
culture of ourjyoung girls in omr

city, so that they may be better fitted to

fight the battles of life than they are
weneea naraiy urge tnisa.e

deserving anwmrisa. It strikes it at
once to tne very heart or unnsuan
ympathy and work. Wo have Boje

Homes and Training schools all over the
country, andlhey are working won.

ueri
A female training school started in

humility and faith, not boasting great
thln&. bnt content with a small capi
tal and economically administerred,
would be a solaadid investment of

time and dollars in this community.
To take the young girl and train her in
the witcheries of the needle, in tbe
mysteries of the kitchen or along any
other lice of a sober and remunerative

wil1 be an inlnite gain to her
And what will it do for us.' No man

'ell because that kind of institu
tion has an invisible directory over and
bove its worthy managers, but it is

sale to predict that angels unawares
will tarry near its walls. Now listen
how the intelligent ladies of this city

r9 trying to advertise this movement.
The 24th of thU month will be the

enterin of Gen' Washington's visit to
N,w B"M- - The splendid compliment
which he thus paid us, renders a cen- -

tennial celebration altogether proper.
And as he was so prime among patriots
and christians, and with Jefferson one

of the strongest advocates of education,
it is right to make this celebration the
entrance oall to the more serious work
of the Girl'e Training School. It is de
signed to make the celebration a suceess
in eTer7 Th9 lare and 00mm- -

aious uouri room, mrougn me courtesy
of the commissioners will be the scene

of the entertainment. The costumes
and characters of the olden time will
be richly reproduced, making the ocoa

sion historical and dramatic. No effort
will be spared to organize the Wash
ington Reception into a startling re- -

"wal of the manners and styles of the
, , ,f l rri j :

HlaltJl Y coulincniai cuurb. iuo lauivs
in charge will provide an elegant sup

tw; t 111 1 I J - J I
Per- - ncaeis win oe soia ior um.8.0u.
And as this is the only method yet
fixed upon to start a fund for the noble
work had in view, it is desired that all
the elements of pious zeal, patriotism,
and good taste, and home pride shall be

invoked for this reception. Let every
oitizen of New Berne feel himself
speoially charged with the success of

this entertainment. And let us lay the
oorner-aton- e of the Girl's Training
School with a heap of solid dollars.

Interesting Debate at the State
University.

k :t 1 J 1001

Editor Journal: The most interest- -

1UK Ui tUO lUWl'OUVIOhJ uguaa JOB unu
came off in the hall of the Philantropio
Sooiety on Saturday night. The qnery
was, "Resolved, That Greece Has exert
ed more influence than Rome upen
civilization. The Dialectic Sooiety waslTJaffirmative; the Philanthropic Sooiety
by Plato Collins, of Kins ton, and t. u
Hardinsj, of Greenville, on the negative,

HI Bor.of.Ra:lttlA. As JaVj v, Jit ui uicqutuios vv an
secretary, and J. V7. Duguid, of New
Berne, and T. B. Lee, of , were the
marshals.

This was the third of the semi-annu-

Mahataa. Tha Phis, vers Tir.tnrimm in
the first two. Great interest was cen- -

j.. i..jn. ii,.. .... ,Kilo
,n. .u.!.

bors and acquaintances in behalf of
them previous to eleotlon day. We
have in a former issue of the Journal
Dublished the entire bill, hnt wi dnaira
again to pointedly oall attention to some I

of its main features. I

First: No more bonds will h (a,l
than are necessary to perform the work ,

and it is expected that it will not be.,,, n j . ... ....
allows.

Second: The highest amount that can
be issued is 185,000 for street improve-
ments, $25,000 for sewerage, and
$15,000 for a city hall.

Thtrd: The bonds cannot be disposed
of for less than par value and are to
bear only 5 per cent, interest.

Fourth: The fchar rata of t, that
can be levied for the payment otboth
principal and interest is 13 cents on the
$100 valuation of property and SO oents
on the poll for street improvements, 10

cents on the $100 valuation and SO oents
on the poll for sewerage, and 5 cents on
$100 valuation and 15 cents on the poll
for the city hall and market house a
total for all th imnrnvm.nf. nf1 j 1

27 cents on the $100 valuation of Dro- -

osrtv and 81 cents on tha noil.
I

Fifth: Each improvement is to be
voted on separately. Thus every voter
has the right to vote for all, against all,
or for any portion of them and against
the remainder, just as his judgment
leads him.

Sixth: The bill appoints a "board of
city improvements to have oharge of
the work." The board is composed of
the following prominent, able and well--

informed gentlemen: Messrs. Alex
Miller, Geo. H. Roberts, J. A. Meadows,
William Dunn, and Jas. Redmond.
This board has the power to fill any
vaoancies that may oocur in it from
any cause.

. ...CI it as aosvsnm: inia Doara is to make a
report every three months to the city
council, showing the full amount of
money received and expended and the
full amount of work performed.

Eighth: This board is to appoint one
oi us numosr commissioner or the
sinking fund of the city of New Berne. "I
Ha ia tn maVa inrtmnt. nt ft, t.-r.-

collected that are applicable to the
l

payment of the prinoipal of tha bonds
and to perform such other aervice in 1

nnnnantinn wltVi tVam iha knnl I

I;nroram.t. ik.u.t,.,,uvu,,.OTWluD,
The plan of work on the streets is to

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. M. Howard Perfeot clothes.
G. E. Slover Coco&nut macaroons.

Cotton New Berne Market --Sales
12 bales at 7 to 8i

See new advertisement of the Old
Dominion S. S. Co.'s truck schedule on
first page.

A business meeting of the Y. M. O.

A. is called for tonight at 8 o'clock. A
full attendance is desired.

There was a heavy rain, accompanied
by hail, in the neighborhood of Spring
Garden yesterday afternoon.

We were incorrectly informed as to
the ushers at the marriage at Christ
ohurch Wednesday morning; it was
Mr. Thomas W. Waters and not George
as it was given to us. We oorreot this
at the request of the party who gave us
the names.

A new postoffice named Canary has
been established at Mi. John N. Whit-ford- 's

mill, 10 miles from New Berne.
For the present there is a weekly ser

ies, the mail going and returning every
Friday. Mr. T. C. HaBkins has been

ppointed postmaster.

Since the recent improvements to
Howard's marine railway, boats can be
much more readily handled than for
merly. The steamer Cutler was hauled
up yesterday in just eleven minates,
which has been pronounoed the quick
est time on record.

The Goldaboro Argus says the damage
suit of Dr. Kirby Smith against Hon.
Kemp P. Battle, President oftheUni- -

ersity, for false .arrest,' under the
charge of having painted the Cald
well monument red on the night of the
otntennial commencement in 1889, is
now engaging the time of the Superior
Court in that city and is attracing con
siderable interest.

Yesterday we published on the fourth
page of the Journal the entire water

oris contract. This gives every one
interested an opportunity to examine
fully into all its terms and provisions.
According to the requirements of an
amendment to the city charter a oodv

it will also be posted up at the city
headquarters.

The ladies composing the following
committees are requested to meet at
the rooms of the T. M. O. A. on Satur
day afternoon at 5 o'olook, to perfect
arrangements for the Washington Re
ception. Floor Committee Miss M.
Oliver, Miss M. Manly, Mrs. W. P,
Burrus, Mrs. Chas. Reizenstien, Misses
Kate Smaw, Kate Churchill. Annie

ustice and Bertha Cutler. Ticket
Committee Mrs. Jno. Dunn, Misses
Hollister, Mrs. Owen Guion, Miss Lalla
Roberts, Miss Leah Jones, and Miss
Etta Nunn. Supper Committee Mrs.
Chas. Slover, Mrs. J. A. Meadows, Mrs.
Simpson, Miss Guion, Mrs. O. Marks,
Mrs. H, R. Bryan, Mrs. George Ives
and Mrs. L. J. Moore. Program Com'
mittee Mrs. E. B. Ellis, Miss Lillian
Roberts, Mrs. Seymour, Miss Radoliff ,

Miss Disosway, Mrs. LaMontagne, Mrs
M. D. Nelson and Miss M. M. Manly.

Steamer Departures Today.
Steamer Vesper, of the Clyde line,

about noon.
Steamer Newberne, of the O. D. line,

at 2 p. m.
Steamer Neuse, of the E. C. D. line,

at 5 p. m.

Personal.
Miss Nellie Jones and Miss Hannah

8. Allen left yesterday morning to visit
friends at Asheville.

Messrs. J. B. Hulse and Ernest F.
Else, of Suocussunna, N. J., who have
pending some months in the city on

pleasure, went up to Seven Springs to
spend a couple of weeks there,

Kotlce to Organize. ,

All the gentlemen who have consent
ed to join in establishing a Readina- -

Room are requested to meet this even-
ing at 8 o'clock, at the Board of Trade
rooms tor the purpose of organizing.

IT. WINSLOW,
W. W. Cum.

An Unusual Shipment.
The old provert) of carrvinir nnals to

Newoastle seems at last to hay bean
verified from Norfolk. The British
steamship Brunei, cleared veaturdav hr - - -uaesrs. Darner ex. uo. oat on Doara as
part 01 ner cargo .030 tons of coal
whloh is destined to Bremen, the steam.
er calling first at . Newcastle. . to land
part of her cargo. It appears that thta
is the first shipment of coal to foreign.
ports for sale from tha United States,
The coal was the famous Pocahontas.
Norfolk Virginian.

4--

' - ',r.a V VSf WO. K

. It is very Important ia this ae--e af
vast material progress that a remedy be
pleasing to the taste and to the eye,
easily taken, aooeptablo to the stomaoh
ana healthy in lu nature and effect.
roiiessmg (these qualities, Syrup ot

" tne few."-POP- E.

ua wereis wonn lucioinrog as
well as in the man, 1 tie clothing

peanng the following Iraae Mark
h found only at Howard's. Hear a
what the makers say of it. "If any
ament bearing our label don't

turn 0UC weU Complain about it;
" j " us; if

we're to blame, will make it right
every time ; u your clothier don't
attend to it write ua direct. We
want to know all about it. Will
keep the promise that our label im

pliesto furnish perfect clothes."

HOWARD.

Steamship Company
SEMI-WEEKL- LINE.

the Old Dominion Steamship Com
paay's Old and Favorlta Water

Kouta. Tla AlbtmarU aad
Ohssapaaka Canal.

COB
Korfolk. Baltlmor. Hew York, Phila

delphia, Boston, Prorldanea,
and Washington City.

And all points, North, East sad West

On and after TUESDAY, APRIL Htb, IStI
until farther notice, the

Steuur NEWBERNE, dpt. Sonte,
Will sail from Norfolk:, Va for New heme,

N. O., direct, every Monday and Thursday,
making close connection with the A. N.
O. K. K. lor all stations on that mad, and
with tbe Hteamen Kloston and Howard for
Kins ton, Trenton, and all other laudlii;;8ou
the Neuse and Trent, Klvers.

Returning, will sail D KOM NEW BERNE,
FOR NORFOLK dlreot. at 1! p. m.. Tuesdays
and Fridays making connection with the O.
D.B.H. Co, 's ships for New York. B. S. 1'. Uo.'h
steamers for Baltimore; Clyde Line Ships
tor rnuadeipuia, M. &M.T. Co. s ships for
Boston and Providence,

Steamer klnston, Oapt. Dlxnn, will nail
for Kluston ou arrival of Bteanier New-
berne.

Order all goods oars of O.I). 8. 8. Co., Nor-
folk. Va.

Passengers will And a good table, comfort-
able rooms, and every oonrteny and atten-
tion will be paid them by the officers.

;E. B. ROBERTS, Atsnt.
ataaSBS. CULPEPPER A TURNER,

Agenu, Norfolk, va.
W. H' BTANFORD,

Nsw York City.

Millinery!
Mrs. B. B. LANE,

Middle St., opp. Baptist Church,
Having opened her NEW STOCK of
SpriDg and Summer Millinery Goods,
respectfully invites her numerous
customers and the public generally to
oall and examine her

New and Elegant Hats.
Flowers, Ribbons, Laces, Pins, etc.

and be convinced that her goods are
as Pretty, Stylish and Cheap as any in
the city

C5' DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
Rceipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy,

DIRECTIONS :

Dose for a child two or three years old. one
mattpuuHiui; lur tt uuuu tnreo mumim uiu
ten drocs: for a child six months old. twentv
drops; for one twelve months old, nearly
nan a teaspooniui repeating inese donea
frequently If necessary until relief Is pro
cured.

This is to oeruiY mat i nave used Duffy's
Croup Bybup In my family for over six

had a severe attack of crouo about a vear
K. Insomuch that we felt anxious about

our physician, but thinking It probable that
other attacks might, follow we frequently
used uurxy's uroup Hyrup and tne child has
had no marked symptoms of croup since,
and I believe it Is due to the use of the
Croup Byrup, and we now keep a bottle of It
at our house at all times, and I cheerfully
recommend It to ail. K. H. Barnum.

Also very effectual in rellevlns eouehs
5d?IdI9;Tr SStHstS Bern, N. O.
.Wholeaal.. Agents-.McKeeS- on & Kobl.lns,

niI 1ri..III H street; wm. n. Bchieiuind ..

i7u wuuam Street. New York City.

$100 REWARD !

I have the largest stock Of
I mm m bf j ss i

W atcnes, J eweiry, ftUVerware
att U100KS,

In Eagtern North Carolina. These goods
w.r8 hoffht for spot cash and win be

I sold lower than they oan be bought from
any other house In North Carolina, as I em- -
Ploy more workmen than all tho other
watchmakers In the city combined. 1 can
do your work promply and with despatch.
Come and see the largest stock and lowest
prices at

SAM. K, EATON'S,
Opposite Baptist Church Middle Bt.

An Unparalleled Offer!

For the next thirty days we will sell

SOLID GOLD BIDING BOW
FRAMES SPECTACLES

WITH FIRST 'QTJAtilTT LENSES AT

$2.50 Per Pair!
BELL THE JEWELER.

Abyssinia. Italy needs
purifier. B.B. B., P.P.

a blood

P. and S.
S. 8. onght to have large sales in
that country.

AN effort was recently made to

4

V

;

;

3f

t
I

.

amine our varied stock. Soecial
attractions have been secured this
season. II. B. DUFFY.

Mi.-- s (. Smith, Milliner.

Bkaitii. 1 i, SiiADKD Stripes.
SUlTAlILi: MAKING

rLursi-N- , Ddatini; Costumes.
Shirt W.ivrs, eScc., &c.

! Si vi. in 10 Sei.lxt From.
1" Clnt A Yai:u.

liarain Store.

Furniture!
Furniture !

Furniture !

One of the Largest Stocks
lu Eastern North Carolina.

Complete in Every Departm't
iSAlso, we now have the Agency for the(vlehrute,! W11EE1.EK & W I LHON and
STANDARD HEWiNi; MACHINES. Tbey
are tlie lalest Improveil t Rnnninandare unsiirpabsi .1 oy u:iy machine ever placed

u iuih marke!

aplJ.lwlf JOHN SUTER.
MILLINERY DISPLAY

I have juHt returned from tho North
ern-- Mahkets where I took extra pains
in selecting n nice line of

SPRING and SUMMER
GOODS,

comprising the LATEST NOVELTIES
in llata. Bonneta, Flowers and Ribbons
which I will havo

Open To-Da- y

and invite inspection of same bv mv
I'atrons, and tho General Tublic.

KoHpectfnlly,
Mi:s. S. U. LANE.

J use received, a lino line of
Ladies and Children, Silk, Lisle
and Dalbriggan Hosiery Ladies
Girdles, Shopping Bags, Jerseys,
Line Shawls and Scarfs. Ladies
and Children's .Shirt-waist- s. Tans,
1'ino Silk Ulovc3 and Mitts. For
tho Gentlemen wo have a line
assortment of Supsenders, Under- -

wear, Scarfs, Hosierv and Silk
Handkerchiefs. The above are all

ham pies and will be sold at KcW
iorfc Cost.

Barringkm Baxter

R. J. GOODING,
Succcrsor to E, II. Meadows & Co..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Corner Pollock and Middle StSi
I'KOPRIETon OF

COCHINES COUGH CURE
This preparation contains no opium and isa certain cure for coughs, ho.trseness, Ac,

and If It does not etfectaeure after taking
one bottle, tho money will be refunded to
purchaser.

OfTlllUS OINTMENT, for chanDed hanriM
and every skin trouble

1 keeP everything in the Drug Line, and a
large and well selected stock of Toilet Ar- -
tloles. Boans, Sponges. Perfumes. ('hrnnnlS
Skins, Hair Hrusbes, etc A complete stock
of Patent and Proprietary Medicines, Onew- -

, . . ..... ,ItlD T, t r Ami -' 11Auunv.u., ling ouu C IUD UUb( C9U1UIL1UK
Tobacco, good, Perhiue Tobacco, Imported
Rlgars, and the best 5c. and lOo. Cigars Id
North Carolina. febl4-2-m

HOUSE FOR SALE

A Bargain!
A Three Story Brick Store and Dwelt.

ling, with two story rear extension, on
Craven street.

Terms: $500.00 cash: balance in five
notes, to run 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years res
pectively, and bearing 6 per cent,
interest.

Apply to
jn24 lstp R. O. E. LODGE.

The S. H. Gray Manufacturing Comnan
will sell for cash at publio auction at theeourt house door In Craven county, State
of North Carolina, on Monday, tha fourth

1 u' " vueir ruipana wooaen- -
I ware Mill with all of their maohlnery and

ioois inerein, suuaiea in uraven oounlr.
For further particular ennulre of

o. n. uKAi, President,
mar2ttdl New Berne, N.O.

For Rent.
The house on' month Front Street lately

occupied as Marine Hospital, Apply to i
marautr. a, r, uhisibon, i

say in print that a prominet mill
tary man had taken part in a groat
many battles. But when it got
Into type this gentleman "had

, taken part in great many bottles."
S-- v.. ;

Evangelist Fife is holding
very large meetings in Baleigh.
The Edenton Street Church

Js one of the largest in the State
bat it cannot hold one half the

' people who wish to attend the
aer ices

Chicago is largely Democratic,
C In the late election the Republican

; candidate for mayor was elected, .. . . i mourns anil i oeneve li lo oe a most, excei- -
grade them slightly sloping from the to"d in this, beoause it was known tnat ient remedy for croup with children,

. . ... I tha Dis. had cone into It with ereater I clally as a preventive. Our vouneest child

me mis. were ueui ou subioiuiuK iujiriltg recovery, but was successfully treated by

bnt it was became two Democrats
were running. Their combined
vote showed a large majority of the

v rotes east.

; Cleveland cannot otter a word
on any rpm6 question that is not
repeated Iq every patt of the conn-tr- y,

' Monday 'night' he spoke, to
. the Democratic club in New York,
in honor oi Jefferson's birthday.
We can only give a paragraph aa

. follows: It .eeems that the atmos
phere whiclT pervades this place is
lir suited ,to ielflsh and igao
designs; and 1 feel at this moment
that I am, sorroanded . bj influences
which invite patriotic partisanship
and disinterested devotion to party

centre ana maoaaamiZl them Wltn I

nntw alalia .Uh . klnlr I.... I- .u.v--. v i

of shell rock marl. The sidewalks are
to be curbed, graded and covered
thiokly with the marl. This material
has been sufficiently used in the city to
demonstrate its great value for this I

purpose. Notice the splendid sidewalk
Rri.nn"a r.Ain front of Messrs. W. G.

lanna. anrl howw. m. mbuv iwiiiwiun wu nvuvw I

muoQ Detter the property shows np oj i

having it in such good order. Pare--
A. .... ,

UJ1UW IUSUS VI VUU UISIC1IU IU1JIU I

niui ikbi nuuDS ins uufluiiniuiuii
IX, V. P..1. ,i.u,lmllssi m( awsanira sni w sivw ua wsiw a

stone-lik- e ft hat become, and there are
plenty of other piece that show just as
wen, m those we neve mentioned. I

The seweraffasTsteaa is to be built fori
: . . ... I

taorougn ana eniOMM SSrVlCS anawut
L l L. i, i. , j. Iw uuuitruutvu over sdv owy aa toe bwsi i

of each looality require. The prinoipal
main will be west of George street.

The city headquarters are not suitable
for city of New Berne's aiae. We
ahonld haye one adapted to the require
menta of the olty's business, end one
that eta be pointed oat with satisfaction
end pride. ' V

New Berne ie , progressing. If yon
wish to see her go forward with more
rapid itldss, voU for the Improve- -

menta. '

;i v? JMiintr Newhene. 4.

Shipper! of truck end passengers will

reputation.
The committee rendered a decision m

favor of the Dis. two voting for the
affirmative, one for tbe negative.

Without attempting to give a report
of the speeohes, it is perfectly safe to

"f . that while the Phie. were defeated,
hey fa"! heir reputation as

?.?,!!?J
. Jm ?.L of

A
the I

iitfliAiiflB. avail ins i iih. .. Humia iu' - , I

think when tne aeoate oiosea inaij tne
were again tne victors The de- -

loision or tne committee was a great

Tk.M it ha mnnh riitriMtiM Ar nnin.
U .. tn. .hlnh aMa an arl. tha bastawaav e w ttubwm vawv "w
pewhes. Collins end Harding are the

VVi.." u. ..wJi;
"""" v

that they have never heard finer
snaeohesbv students at the University.
tti.1. .. r.i. k... .na. m ha nrnnn"", " r
ui suair kuiivu ivuvs ifi"""t

Whea Baby was sick, ws gave ksr Castorla.

Vhsa she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

Wlrea she became Miss, she elung to Castorla,

When the had Children, she gavs them Castorla.

V Notice.
The Republicans ot the 0th precinct

of the 0th ward in the eity of New
Berne ere hereby notified to assemble
at St. Phillips school , house Friday
Apr. If at 19 e'olook m. ,

i n. a. Btyron two

-- Vprinciples. This sensation Is
:

most

l am glad be
called partisan, if my patisanshlp
ia patriotic; If partisan is correctly
tzZztH sis' "one who is violently
cad passionately devoted to party
cr Interest.'' I most plead guilty
ta the charge of being Democratic
r artisan, so long as Democracy is
una to its , creed; and traditions,

tl so long as conditions eiis
v'l-- i to my onderstanding make
f Itsreace to its dootrines synony

csiwtia patriotism? '

laxative and

irtJCwtortfi
;T? j

iks is 10a una parieos
most gently diuretic knowi

ChI!drriCrjf for note tnat tne tfteamer NewDern sausi rienry jamesunm n.
toaay ' -

. z.atsp, m.- . v- - q
v-- .

:,'f..V:it.r

"::.


